
A GOOD CAKE FOR 
A GOOD CAUSE

Our Corner Shop & Social media: 
Bayon Pastry School Coffe Shop

To support us

Wifi Password: BayonSchool001

OUR HISTORY
With the objective of contributing to the financing of the training, a 
Coffee Shop opened its doors within the school in March 2015. It is a real 
educational support for the students who learn to make cakes, pastries, 
breads and pastries. The Coffee Shop is also a work tool where students 
learn about service and customer relations.

It is a unique opportunity for tourists to contribute to the training of young 
Cambodian women while enjoying an exceptional setting.

The bakery and pastry school also supplies hotels and restaurants in Siem 
Reap.

It is now possible to order our products online on our 
new website: bayoncoffeeshop.org

We also sell breads and vegetables baskets on request.



-- 

FORMULAS

BREAKFAST

- Sweet break
- 1 pastry + 1 tea or coffee

$3,00

- Breakfast, Best way to start the day

- 1 pastry & 1 viennoiserie or 2 viennoiseries 
+ 1 tea or coffee + 1 fruit salad

$5,00

- French breakfast
- 1 viennoiserie + 1 tea or coffee
 +  1 fruit salad

$3,00

BRUNCH

« THE BEST BRUNCH OF SIEM REAP »

- 2 drinks, Choose one cold and one hot 
in our drinks page

$8,00

* note that for the brunch option we serve smaller portions of the 
lunch products and without carrot salad.

- 3 salty and/or sweet items,  Choose 
items in the sweetness and lunch pages *

- 1 fruit salad
}



COFFEE AND TEA
- hot or iced -

- Expresso

- Hot chocolate

- Cappuccino

- Americano

- Double Expresso

- Jasmine Tea, Harney & Son

- Almond milk

- Almond milk

JUICE AND SMOOTHIE

- Fresh Coconut

- Smoothie

- Ginger lime juice

- Lime Juice

- Passion Fruit Juice

- Mix 1 or 2 fruits - Mango/ Banana/ Dragon Fruit / 
Pineapple/ Watermelon/ Passion

SODA

- Coca Cola / Coca Cola Light

- Soda Water

$1,75

$1,75

$2,50

$2,50

$2,50

$2,00

$2,25

$1,00

$1,50

$1,50

$1,50

$2,50

$1,00

$1,00

- Latte

DRINKS



SWEETNESS

VIENNOISERIE
- Butter croissant, Classic but so good 

- Chocolate brioche, A runny chocolate heart 
is hidden inside a soft and tender brioche

- Chocolate croissant, Need a little more 
sweetness, you won’t be disappointed

- Almond croissant, A delicious croissant 
pimped with an overwhelming almond cream

CAKE
- One slice of the cake of the day

- Cookie of the day, Irresistible crunchy on the 
outside and melty on the inside cookie. 

- Mango financier, Financier pimped with little 
pieces of delicious mangos

- Financier, Traditional French tea cake made 
with Almond Meal and Brown Butter

- 2 pancakes

FRESH BREAK

- Homemade yogurt
- Fruit salad

$1,00

$1,00

$1,20

$1,50

$1,00

$2,00

$1,00

$1,50

$1,25

$1,25
$1,00

- Choose your two favorite toppings : butter, 
homemade jam, honey, homemade nutella

- Smoothie bowl, Banana, red dragon fruit & oats 
smoothie topped with sesame seeds and fresh fruits

$2,50

PASTRIES

- Mango passion crumble, Mango and 
passion sweet and sour fruit puree covered with a 
knockout sweet and crunchy cobbler

$2,50

- Pastries of the day $3,00
- Every day,choose between one pastry with 
fruit or one with chocolate for more greediness

(Not included in 
the brunch items)



LUNCH

- Pumpkin & feta quiche
 + Small carrot salad

- Ham & cheese panini

- Complete panini, Vegetables, ham & cheese

- Mediterranean panini, Olive tapenade, 
sun-dried tomatoes, vegetables

- Roasted pumpkin, feta and avocado 
salad served with dark rye bread

- Croque - monsieur 
+ small carrot salad

$5,00

- Panini + small carrot salad $5,00

$4,50

Panini & Sandwich

$4,00

Quiche

Salad



PASTRY SCHOOL

LEARN MORE ABOUT OUR BAKERY 
AND PASTRY PROJECT

Opened in September 2014, the Bakery and Pastry Bayon School selects and 
trains about 20 young Cambodian women from underprivileged backgrounds every 
year, free of charge. 

The training lasts 12 months, including 4 months of internship in top hotels and 
restaurants in Siem Reap. We help them to find a job once they graduate. The 
students learn pastry making in a professional environment with quality equipment.

They also receive additional classes in English, mathematics, computer science, 
personal development, etc.

They are housed within the school and benefit from medical care, a living 
allowance, a bicycle and all the equipment necessary for their training.


